I
T IS common knowledge that antagonism or antibiosis exists among microorganisms.
Many cases of this phenomenon are on record, most of them being between bacteria of different genera, although some show that antibiosis may exist between different species of the same genus? There is some question, however, concerning the possible existence of antibiosis among different species of Rhizobium which includes all of the root nodule legume bacteria. A pure culture of each single strai1~ was inoculated into 25o cc of yeast-mannitol liquid medium on September I, I944. "One week later these liquid cultures were used to prepare single-strain humus cultures. Forty cc of each liquid suspension of bacteria were mixed with 50 grams of 2oo-mesh, dried and partially sterilized humus and 12. 5 grams of finely ground limestone to neutralize the acidity.
Combination alfalfa cultures were prepared by mixing 2o cc of a single-strain alfalfa culture with 2o cc of a composite liquid suspension of red clover bacteria. (This composite suspension was prepared by mixing together 5o cc of liquid culture from each one of the five single-strain cultures of red clover bacteria.) The combination red clover cultures were prepared by mixing 2o cc of a singlestrain red clover culture with 2o cc of a composite liquid suspension of alfalfa bacteria. (This composite culture was made by mixing together 5o ce of liquid culture from each one of the five alfalfa strains.) The 4o-cc mixture containing single-strain culture and the composite suspension was then mixed with 5° grams of humus and ~2. 5 grams ground limestone. These humus cultures, both single strain and combination, were packed in closed containers and allowed to incubate at room temperature for I7 days. 
